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Most advanced composite materials in use today consist
of a single type of reinforcing fiber embedded in a matrix.
There are possible advantages, however, in a system which
used multiple types of reinforcing fibers. Such a material
is called a "hybrid" or "mixed modulus" composite.
This thesis describes the establishment of a composites
laboratory facility at the Naval Postgraduate School and the
development of manufacturing techniques to produce high-
quality hybrid composite specimens for testing. Glass/graph-
ite/epoxy hybrid specimens manufactured in this laboratory
were tested to determine the dependence of material proper-
ties on the relative orientations of the fibers. Results of
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I. INTRODUCTION
Composite materials have been developed in response to
the fact that seldom, if ever, has there been a homogenous
material whose properties exactly matched the requirements
for a specific engineering application. "Improved" homoge-
nous materials are being developed [1], but improvement does
not imply an ability to modify physical properties so as to
tailor the material to specific applications. With these
improved homogenous materials, a large tensile strength in
one direction implies a large, possibly unnecessary, tensile
strength in the cross direction. The ability to modify the
orientation of individual mechanical properties for a spe-
cific purpose is severely limited with homogenous materials.
Composite materials are not new. The Bible tells us
that the Israelites trod straw into mud to make bricks for
the Pharaoh [2]. The Egyptians glued lamina of wood, a nat-
ural composite material, into laminates as early as 1500 B.C,
and the Mongol bow of 800 B.C. was made of a composite of
animal tendons, wood, and silk bonded with an adhesive [3].
By 1500 A.D. arms manufacturers around the world were using
steel and iron laminates [4]. In each of these cases, men
were using readily available materials in combinations in
order to create materials which had the properties more
suited to the particular need.

Of particular interest in the field of composite materi-
als are those materials which consist of fibers of a high-
strength, high-modulus, low density material embedded in a
compatible, essentially homogenous matrix. Such materials
are easily modified so that specific characteristics can be
tailored to give the exact strength requirements for the use
[1]. Thus the design engineer has the ability to construct
a material which will meet specific loads and/or stiffness
requirements without wasting material or weight by providing
strength and directional stiffness where and how required.
For example, if the stress analysis indicates a high shear
strength is needed with minimal tensile loading, then the
main fiber orientation for that structure would be ±45° to
the reference axis [5], Conversely, if the prime concern
was for tensile strength, a majority of fibers would be ori-
ented along the tensile axis.
Along with the inherent ability to design the material
to suit the needs, limited tests have revealed other proper-
ties which render these filamentary composites particularly
useful. Fatigue data generated at the Air Force Material
Laboratories indicates that these advanced composites are
relatively resistant to fatigue damage, in fact, more so
than metals [6]. This property has been partially explained
by investigations which have shown that fibrous composites
are resistant to crack propagation [7].
Because of the considerable strengths afforded at reduced
weights in these uses, expanded uses are under development.

The current area for expanded uses is in the area of lifting
surfaces such as helicopter rotor blades, stabilizers, and
wing components. Most noteworthy of uses currently in pro-
duction on naval aircraft is the horizontal stabilizer of
the Grumman F-14 Tomcat which utilizes a boron/epoxy materi-
al system. The McDonnell Douglas F-4 has limited inservice
use of a boron/epoxy rudder which has accounted for a 35%
weight reduction of that component over its aluminum counter-
part. Also in the developmental stages are graphite/epoxy
speedbrakes for the Vought Aeronautics A-7. Other applica-
tions have been tested in the A-4, A-9, F-5, F-lll, and C-5
[1]. Although these applications represent a significant
advance in the use of the advanced composite materials, the
obvious benefits in performance have not been fully exploited
because of an overall lack of confidence in these new mate-
rials. This lack of confidence is due to the limited data
base available to design engineers [22].
Even though advanced composites have been shown to be in
many ways superior to metals, there are several limitations
which must be overcome before more extensive use is made in
the aircraft industry. Perhaps the most evident of these
is the fact that fibrous composites are affected to a greater
extent by exposure to such physical phenomena as rain, hail,
salt water, fuels, and other erosive and corrosive elements
than as metals subjected to similar exposure [5]. For rea-
sons such as these, aircraft uses of filamentary composites
was initially limited to internal structural components such
as wing spars and stiffeners.
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Another major drawback of laminated filamentary compos-
ites has been its vulnerability to low energy impact. The
disastrous effect of rain on the Rolls-Royce RB211 fan
blades made of a boron/epoxy demonstrates the brittleness
problem. Low energy impact tests, utilizing the "ball drop"
method, of early designs for the HLH rotor blades resulted
in cracking and severe loss of strength. On the other hand,
it has been shown that these same type materials can be
penetrated by a high energy projectile and maintain much of
their load carrying capabilities [6]. Because of these dis-
turbing and apparently contradictory phenomena, work has
continued to bring even more advanced systems of compatible
filamentary laminates into use.
There are two basic approaches to the problem of improv-
ing laminates. The first is to embed the fibers in a matrix
which exhibits qualities more like the properties desired.
Examples of this matrix- improvement method are aluminum-
boron composites [8] [9] and monomer-reactant polyamides
resins [22]. The other approach is to combine two or more
types of fibers in a common matrix. The latter types of com-
posites are commonly referred to as "mixed-modulus" or "hy-
brid" composites. An example of this type would be a
graphite/glass/epoxy composite. The idea behind this type
of composite would be to modify the overall behavior by tak-
ing advantage of the strength of the graphite as well as the




Many research programs have been conducted in the field
of laminated composite materials. These programs had vari-
ous objectives, but for the most part had as one of their
goals the determination of elastic properties and ultimate
strength of the composite material in question. However, to
date there has been only limited research to determine over-
all properties of a "mixed-modulus" or "hybrid" composite
laminate. Standard procedure is to investigate the material
properties for each lamina and then apply this data to pre-
dict the properties of the laminate through the use of clas-
sical laminated composite theory [10]. There is no doubt
that this procedure is correct for the usual single-fiber/
single-matrix materials; however experimentation with hybrid
composites has not been so extensive. Thus it was decided
to manufacture and test hybrid composite specimens in a
series of lamina orientations. Data generated was compared
with the theoretical predictions which could be made by a
design engineer based on handbook information. The intent
was to add to the composite materials data base, providing
the designer with the knowledge and confidence to select the
material and orientation required for a specific task.
The initial step in the research program planned was to
provide the Naval Postgraduate School with a laboratory and
the manufacturing techniques necessary to produce high-
quality, mixed-modulus laminated composite specimens. To
12

demonstrate that this had been done specimens were produced
and tested, and the results of these tests were compared
with theoretically generated "design data" predictions for
the same specimens. The material system used throughout the
program was a laminated composite hybrid of unidirectional
graphite/epoxy lamina and unidirectional glass/epoxy lamina
which were interleaved and laminated into a final multiple
layer graphite/glass/epoxy system. The goal of the program
was to determine what effect orientation angle of the glass
lamina would have on the overall laminated elastic moduli
while maintaining the same basic layup sequence. This se-
quence was chosen so as to uncouple the constitutive rela-





The essential steps in the manufacture of filamentary
composites are:
1. Manufacture of (a) reinforcing filaments, and
(b) matrix material.
2. Impregnation of (a) with (b). If the composite is
to be a "laminate", this step produces a layer or
"lamina"
.
3. Arrangement of the material from (2) in the desired
shape. For laminated composites, this step is
called "layup".
4. Cure of the part to its final state.
These steps are accomplished in various ways. Pressure ves-
sels are commonly "filament-wound", steps (2) and (3) being
accomplished by a lathe-like device which dips a continuous
filamentary reinforcement in an epoxy bath, and winds it
onto a mandrel. Boron/aluminum composites are manufactured
by laying alternate layers of oriented boron filaments and
aluminum foil, and then consolidating under heat and pres-
sure. For flat, highly-stressed parts, the usual procedure
is to layup "B-stage tape", as described below.
"B-stage tape" consists of reinforcing fibers in a par-
tially cured epoxy matrix. Steps (1) and (2) thus have been
accomplished, and only steps (3) and (4) remain. This is
the technique which was selected for use at the Naval Post-





1. Storage of material as received from the manufacturer.
2. Cutting of tape to sizes required for layup.
3. Layup of tape at precise angles specified for lamina.
4. Cure, according to cycle specified by manufacturer.
5. Production analysis of the final product to ensure
proper fiber content.
To accomplish these steps, the following devices were
required:
1. Freezer
Due to the limited room temperature shelf-life of
fibrous pre- impregnated tape, it was necessary to obtain a
0° freezer for materials storage [12] [13]. The original
storage freezer used was a surplus refrigerator converted to
a freezer by utilizing a heavier-duty freon and remounting
the compressor so as not to overload its capacity. A later
addition to improve storage capability was made by the ac-
quisition of a Sears Coldspot upright freezer. The increased
capacity and reliability of this freezer was a great asset
to the overall laboratory capability.
2. Layup Table
The layup table used in this program was a converted
drafting light-table, which was inlaid with 5/8 inch glass
to form a smooth, easily cleanable working surface. To aid
in orientation of the fibers, a reference straight edge was
fitted on a track-mounted movable frame. This alignment aid
was hinged for easy cleaning as well as enabling it to be
used for varying thickness layups. It was used as an orien-
tation reference axis throughout the layup and only the plate
15

on which the lamina were being assembled was moved to align
with new angular orientations.
3. Hydraulic Presses
The hydraulic press used throughout the manufacture
phase of the program was a 50 ton Wabash Hydraulic Press
with electrically heated upper and lower plates. Minor mod-
ifications to this arrangement included a wiring modifica-
tion which permitted temperature control and time of operation
control from external sources. Since the press was equipped
with a thermocouple temperature readout for upper and lower
platen temperatures and the only temperature of interest
was that of the actual layup, the temperature gauge origi-
nally installed was replaced by an absolute pressure gauge
connected into the vacuum system. This interchange permit-





The recommended cure cycle for the manufacture of
the fibrous composites under question was drawn up for an
autoclave cure with initial pressurization through atmospher-
ic pressure [13] [14]. Thus a vacuum system was necessary.
The vacuum pump utilized was a Cenco Pressovac pump capable
of drawing a vacuum to 2-3 inches of mercury absolute pres-
sure. A vacuum gauge was installed on the control panel of
the Wabash Hydraulic Press for easy reference, and the pump
wiring was modified with the installation of a ten hour
timer to allow vacuum to be maintained throughout the slow
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cooldown portion of the cycle, followed by automatic shutoff
of the vacuum system.
5. Temperature Control Unit
Since an accurate temperature control was necessary
throughout the cure cycle, a Leeds and Northrup Speedomax-H
strip chart recorder and adjoining series 60 control unit
was employed as the primary temperature control unit. Cure
cycles encountered called for a 4-8°F/minute ramp from room
temperature to some curing temperature in the vicinity of
300°F [12] [13]. To accomplish this ramp temperature, a gear
train was designed to drive the Leeds and Northrup tempera-
ture limit switch upscale at the rate of 5°F/minute. In
addition, the unit utilized was received from the Mechanical
Engineering Department with a scale of 0-2000°C. To take
advantage of midscale accuracy the range card was changed to
a scale of 0-500°F [16]. This conversion was made by also
converting the wiring system to a plug-in range card module
for convenience in future temperature range conversions.
6. Timing Controls
To provide semi-automation of the entire cure cycle,
it was necessary to use three different timers. The two
cure cycle and ramp temperature drive circuits were control-
led by Automatic Timing and Controls Inc., series 325, timers
capable of being set from 0-9999.9 minutes. For convenience,
both these timers were mounted in a control case wired with
banana plugs. This design facilitated easy wiring changes
to better take advantage of the many options available on
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one basic timer [17]. The third timer used in manufacture
control was the Automatic Temperature Control Inc., model
2811, timer wired into the vacuum system. Even though this
timer had accuracy of ± three minutes, it was much too in-
accurate for other use. Its only purpose was to shut down
the vacuum system after the complete cure cycle including a
slow cool under pressure.
7. Analytical Balance
In order to provide an accurate computation for fiber
volume fraction on each manufactured layup, it was necessary
to obtain an accurate analytical balance. The balance used
for this work was a Christian Becker Analytical Balance
which was in custody of the Aeronautical Engineering Depart-
ment. The balance used was to accurately weigh a sample of
each plate before and after resin digestion by hot nitric
acid [15] and thus determine weight and volume fractions.
8. Ovens
A Despatch Oven, style number 287, was obtained
through the local supply office. This oven was used for the
preparation cure of release agent which coated the layup and
pressure plates to ensure specimen separation after manu-
facture. This oven was also available for vacuum pressure
cure of odd shaped components during manufacture of fiber-


















































IV. OUTLINE OF TEST PROGRAM
The test program was initiated in an attempt to verify
the classical laminated composites theory as set forth by
Tsai [10] [18]. In addition to verification, an investiga-
tion was conducted as to the effect orientation angle had on
overall material properties of the specimens as well as ulti-
mate tensile strength. In an attempt to enhance the valid-
ity of the orientation angle effect, all specimens were manu-
factured utilizing the same technique and basic layup pattern
to minimize the variance of the f ilament/epoxy mixture. Ex-
tensive studies [1], [4], [5], [14], [19] have been conduct-
ed on graphite/epoxy composite materials at the Advanced
Development Division of the Air Force Materials Laboratory
utilizing as a basic filament volume of 60%. It has been
shown that while ultimate tensile strength increases for uni-
directional specimens with low resin volume fraction, shear
strength increases in similar specimens with higher resin
content [20] . For these reasons and for ease of data com-
parison, the Air Force Materials Laboratory fiber volume
figure was used.
The test program called for determination of the changes
in strength and elastic response of a hybrid composite as
the orientation of its constituent lamina was changed. Thus
tests were made on a series of similar tensile specimens,
where the only diiference between specimens was the orienta-
tion angle of glass to graphite laminae. Strength was
22

determined by reading ultimate load carried (N ). Elastic
strain was measured using high elongation strain gauges
mounted on the specimens. Through the use of the stress -
strain relationships, it was then possible to determine the
overall material moduli both in the longitudinal and the




V. PREDICTION OF SPECIMEN RESPONSE
The theory of laminated composite plates is based on the
same assumptions as are used in the theory of isotropic
plates, with one addition. This is the assumption that we
may treat the laminate as a homogenous (at least through the
thickness) orthotropic material, once we have derived suit-
able stress-strain relationships, of course. Our problem in
design, then, is: given the properties of the reinforcing
fiber and matrix materials, to compute first the properties
of a single layer of fibers in the matrix, a "lamina", and
then to combine the lamina properties, allowing for fiber
orientation and lamina location in the layup, to determine
the stress-strain relationships for the overall composite
plate or "laminate".
For each lamina, the plane-stress Generalized Hooke's











Micromechanical analysis has shown that the lamina elastic
constant can be predicted in terms of the constituent materi-
al and the phase geometry, that is, the shape and arrange-
ment of the filaments and the volume ratios of the filaments
and matrix [23]. Using such methods, it can be shown [21]
the lamina moduli become:
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(2) (a) En = k[E f-(E f-Em )Vm ]
(b) E 22 = 2[l-Vf+(Vf-Vin )Vin ]{Kf (2Km+Gf )
-G (K„-K )V /[2K +G +2(K^-K )V ]m f mm' 1 m m v f m m J
+G„(K -K.)V /[2K +G»+2(K_-K )V ]}f v m f m' m f v f m m
(c) v 12 = [K„v„(2K +G )V„+K v (2K-+G )V ]/v
'
L A f f m m f m m f m m '
[K
f( 2Km+Gm )+Gm (VKf)Vm ]+[Vm( 2K f+Gf)Vm
+Vm( 2Km+Gf)Vf ] / [Kf( 2Km+Gf) +Gf( Km-Kf)Vf ]
(d) v 2 i = v 12 E 22 /Ei 1
(e) G = G [2G„-(G„-G )V ]/[2G +(G_-G )V ]v ' m f v f m y m ' m v f nr m
where
(3) (a) Ejj A elastic modulus parallel to fiber direction
in the lamina
(b) E 22 A elastic modulus normal to fiber direction in
the lamina
A shear modulus
Vn A major Poissons ratio
v 2 i A minor Poissons ratio
A filament misalignment factor
A matrix percent by volume (matrix "volume
factor")
























These values are for "specially orthotropic" lamina,
that is, lamina with coordinate systems parallel to their
filament directions. For such a system, we may write the
stress-strain relations [3] as follows:
E
(4) (a) an =
-i
* * — (eii+V2i£22)
-L-Vj 2 V2 1
E
(b) a 22 = -. r~— (£22 +Vi 2 eii)
-L-V 1 2V2 1
(C) T12 = 2Ge
xy
= GYl2
Now, to find the elastic constants for the generally ortho-
tropic lamina, that is the a's in equation #1, we must trans-
form both stress and strain in equation #4; for an xy
coordinate system at an angle B from the principal 1-2 sys-
tems,
(5) (a) en = e
x
cos 2 B+e sin 2 B+Yxy cosBsinB
(b) e 2 2 = exsin
2 £+e cos 2 3-y costing
(c) Y12 = Yxy (cos
2 B-sin 2 $)+2(e -e
x
)cos3sinB
(d) aii = o cos 2 g+o sin 2 $-2t 1 2 singcos3x y
(e) a 2 2 = sin 2 g+a cos 2 B+2x 1 2 sin(3cosB
(f) t T 12 (cos 2 6-sin 2 B)-(o 22 -a 1 1 )sinBcos6
Substituting these transformations into equation #4 and cast-
ing the result in the maxtrix form of equation #1, we find
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{[E 11 +E 22 -4G(l-v 12 v 2 i)]sin 2 ecos 2 3
-L-Vi 2V2 1
+Vi 2E 22 (cos lf B+sin'f 3)}
a 13 =
os Psin P {E
1
1




(sin 2 g-cos 2 g)
±-Vi 2V2
1
-2G(l-vi 2 v 2 1 )(cos 2 g-sin 2 g)
}
a 22 = * {E, jSin 1* g+E 22 cos 1* g+[2vi 2 E 22l-Vi 2V21
+(l-v 12 v 2 i )]sin 2 gcos 2 g}
a 2 3 = -z
E ^{E
x
jSin 2 g-E 2 2 cos 2 g+v, 2E 2 2 (cos 2 g-sin 2 g)1-V2 1 v 1
2
+2G(l-v 12 v 21 )(cos 2 g-sin 2 g)}
a 33 = T~7<—
^ {(Ei 1 +E 22 -2v 12 E 22 )cos 2 gsin 2 g
-L-V 12V21
+G(l- Vl2 v 2 i)(cos 2 g-sin 2 g) 2 }
Now we must combine lamina constants to find moduli
which describe the overall behavior of the laminate. Making
the usual assumptions that normals to the middle surface re-
main normal after deformation, we have
(7) e = e'° + ZKv XX X X
E = e° + ZK
yy y y
v = v° + ZK
'xy T xy xy
where
(8) e° = U - strain of middle surfacev
' x ,x
e° = V = strain of middle surface
y ,y
v° = U +V = strain of middle surface
'xy ,y o,x
K = -W, = approximate curvature
x xx .*
K - -W, = approximate curvature
y yy




Substituting these values into equation #1, we see that
stresses in a lamina depend on midplane strains, plate cur-
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Laminate stress and moment resultants are defined as
h/2
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h/2
M_ A / t zdz
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Noting that neither the strains, curvatures, nor elastic
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(14) Dij ^f Kl± ^ijV^^K-l)
Thus, finally, we have an equation relating the stress and
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A. CALCULATION OF ELASTIC CONSTANTS AND STRAINS FOR TEST
SPECIMENS
Although equation #15 shows that bending and stretching
are coupled, it may readily be seen from equation #12a that
for symmetric laminates, which have a ply identical in loca-
tion, orientation and properties below the midplane for every
ply above it, the B matrix is null. This uncouples the prob-
lem. The specimens tested were symmetric for this reason.
Also, since the specimens were tested in uniaxial tension
only, we see from equation #7 that







An Aj 2 A 13
A 12 A 2 2 A 2 3
Aj 3 A 23 A 33
T -1 f "*N
x
< >
The first step in the calculations was to find the best
handbook data available on the material properties of the
carbon fibers (Thornel 300), glass fibers, and the epoxy
matrix. When these values were substituted into equation
#2 it was revealed that the calculated lamina material prop-
erties were 5% high when compared to manufacturers test data.
For this reason all constants with the exception of Poisson's
ratio, a ratio of moduli which cancels any corrections,
were arbitrarily reduced to 95% of the first calculated
values. The lamina properties then utilized for prediction
of laminate response were
Graphite /Epoxy Glass/Epoxy
En 19.84 5.38
E2 2 1.50 1.39
V12 .213 .223
v 2 i .0161 .0576
G .615 .626
These lamina properties were then substituted into equa-
tion #15 and the laminate properties of each of the seven
layup orientations were computed. Finally, the matrix of
moduli was inverted and the c response predicted by the
A~ l element of the resultant matrix.
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VI. DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMEN
The specimen used throughout the testing phase was a
straight sided, tab ended "IITRI" tensile specimen [6].
Overall length of each specimen was ten inches with a one
inch width. Tension grip tabs on the ends reduced the gauge
length to six inches. See Fig. 6. After initial testing
with both five and six inch gauge lengths with no apparent
advantage to either length, the six inch figure was selected
for further use to remain consistent throughout the research
program.
To determine what effect the glass filament orientation
angle had on the overall system elastic moduli, a basic lay-
up pattern was established which would eliminate the cou-
pling effect of the off-tensile axis lamina [10]. The
symmetric, balanced ply, basic layup sequence chosen was
[0° graphite, ±( )° glass, 90° glass, 0° graphite] symmetric
The varying directions for the glass/epoxy lamina selected
were 0°, ±15°, ±30°, ±45°, ±60°, ±75°, and ±90°. By using
this array of orientations, it was possible to cover the
entire spectrum of angles through interpolation.
Tensile gripping end tabs attached to the specimen were
eight ply laminates of unidirectional glass/epoxy ground to
a 15° angle to the specimen face. Orientation of the glass
fibers was at 90° to the tensile axis. These tabs were
found to be necessary in order to prevent brooming of the
specimen fibers within the test machine gripping surfaces,
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and to reduce or eliminate stress concentrations in the grip
areas, thus promoting fracture in the test region rather
than in the grips.
Longitudinal strain data was obtained from high elonga-
tion strain gauges mounted in the center of the gauge area
of each specimen. In addition, transverse strain gauges
were mounted on three to six specimens of each layup orien-
tation in an attempt to further correlate data with theo-
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VII. MANUFACTURE OF SPECIMENS
The hybrid composites consisted of mixtures of lamina of
preimpregnated unidirectional orientation tapes of Thornel
300 graphite fibers in a "Rigidite 5208" epoxy matrix, and
Scotchply 1002 glass/epoxy ordered from Narmco Materials
Division and Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing, respective-
ly. These prepreg tapes are available on order in various
widths but only tapes of one and three inch widths were
utilized in this investigation.
Because of the limited shelf life of this B-stages pre-
preg material, it must be stored at 0°F [13]. The materials
were removed from the freezer and allowed to warm to room
temperature while sealed in plastic bags in order to mini-
mize water condensation which acts as a mild epoxy catalyst
[14]. Once warmed to room temperature, the tapes were cut
to desired length and shape on a table paper cutter which
had been cleaned with acetone. Throughout the cutting phase
of manufacture, it was necessary to continually clean the
cutting blade with acetone to remove the epoxy buildup which
hampered smooth cutting edges. The paper carrier which
separates the prepreg tapes was cut with the prepreg and re-
mained in place as each ply of the plate specimen was com-
pleted [14]. See Fig. 8. During the entire process, it was
necessary to use extreme care in handling of the prepreg
tape in order to minimize hand induced faults in the fibers.
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The layup plate, pressure plate, and hydraulic press
platens were all carefully cleaned with a final cleaning
process utilizing acetone. After a complete air drying, all
surfaces were coated with a releasing agent, "Ram-Part", and
then heated to 350°F and cured for a period of at least an
hour. This releasing agent ensured that after the layup
cure was completed, the finished plate could easily be re-
moved from the layup and pressure plates. The process was
repeated after every composite plate was cured on both the
layup and pressure plates, but only periodically on the hy-
draulic press heating platens.
Cleanliness was of extreme importance throughout the en-
tire process. Any foreign objects such as dust or cloth
ravelings will, in the final product, introduce imperfec-
tions which may alter physical characteristics. For this
reason it was necessary to clean all the tools used with
acetone prior to use. Surgical gloves were worn throughout
the layup of manufacture portion to avoid prolonged skin con-
tact with the epoxy as well as to minimize the induction of
body oils onto the prepreg tapes. Although a "clean room"
was not available for use during the time of laying up the
sample plates, it may have proved to be beneficial in the
quality of specimen produced.
Once all prepreg tapes were cut to size and shape, they
were arranged in order of use keeping the size, shape and
type material separated. The layup plate used was a 3/8 inch
aluminum plate which measured 1G"><16" with a smooth layup
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surface [13]. It was found to be unnecessary to use a tef-
lon coated separator ply between the layup plate and the
tape, as long as the layup plate was carefully coated with
the "Ram-Part" releasing agent [13]. This separator ply was
utilized, however, when preparing the unidirectional fiber-
glass end tabs for later use on the tensile specimens. The
prepreg tapes were aligned by hand, using the alignment edge
on the layup table, one at a time as Fig. 9 shows. Adjacent
tapes were placed so that there were no gaps between tapes
in excess of 0.030 inch [14]. It was also necessary to use
care not to allow any adjacent tape overlap. As each layer
was completed, it was worked against the layup plate to en-
sure intimate contact. The backing separator paper was then
removed and the layers inspected for gaps between tapes,
rolled tape corners, and foreign matter contamination [14].
Many of these areas were able to be corrected with judicious
use of a clean knife blade. This process continued until
the 12"xl2" plate was entirely layedup on the aluminum lay-
up plate.
To protect the layup from contamination as well as act
as a separator ply after cure, one layer of TX1040 permeable
teflon coated glass separator ply was placed over the plate
and smoothed down to prevent any pressure concentrations
during the cure cycle. A Corprene edge dam was then installed
around the layup. According to AFML, a combination of metal
and cork is suggested when the layup is more than forty
plies. This cork dam should be thick enough to allow a 30:7
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ratio to the final plate thickness to allow for debulking of
the cork [14]. Once the edge dam was installed, the precut
bleeder plies were placed over the separator ply. The num-
ber of 120 dry glass fabric bleeder plies was varied to con-
trol the resin bleed from the plate during the cure cycle
[13]. It was found that using the basic layup chosen of the
ten plies, that is 4 graphite/epoxy and 6 glass/epoxy, it
was necessary to utilize 13 layers of bleeder to attain the
60% fiber volume fraction desired for testing.
A pressure plate pretreated with release agent was then
placed over the layup area. This plate was milled to the
size of the layup, cleaned and prepared the same as the lay-
up plate. Narmco Materials Division recommends that the
pressure plate be at least 0.063 inches thick [13]. The
plate used was aluminum, 3/8 inch thick. The purpose of the
pressure plate is to ensure even pressure over the entire
layup, so care was exercised in the selection and care of it.
A layer of Mylar film, cut to approximately § inch larger
than the laminate on each edge, was placed over the pressure
plate. This film was slit on each corner of the layup for
further resin bleed control. A single ply of 181 dry glass
fabric was placed over this film to act as a vent ply for
the vacuum evacuation of the finished layup, as well as to
protect the vacuum bag from puncture by the pressure plate.
The vacuum bag used was another layer of Mylar film cut
slightly larger than the layup plate for ease of sealing
[13]. Around the outer edge of the edge dam a continuous
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strip of bag sealing tape from the Inmont Corporation was
pressed firmly against the layup plate [14]. The copper
tubing to be used in the vacuum pump hookup was wrapped with
bag sealing tape and then positioned on the edge dam. The
iron-constantan thermocouple was installed in the laminate
at this time, and it too was held in place by the sealing
tape. The Mylar vacuum bag was then placed over the entire
assembly and tightly sealed to the layup plate by the seal-
ing tape. Figures 7 and 10 show the assembled layup. The
assembly was positioned on the hydraulic press with the
vacuum system and thermocouple connected, as is shown in
Fig. 2, in preparation for the cure cycle.
The first step in the cure cycle was to evacuate the
bag using the vacuum system. In this way it was possible
to pressurize the plate to 25-26 inches of mercury vacuum.
Initial heat rise use was controlled by the modified Leeds
and Northrup Speedomax H, from room temperature to 275°F at
5°F/minute. The specimen was then allowed to dwell at that
temperature for 60 minutes prior to applying the final cure
pressure by the hydraulic press. This final pressure of 80
psig was slowly applied to the layup assembly using the press
hand pump, after which the final heat rise from 275°F to
355°F was initiated, again at 5°F/minute. Once the layup
reached its final cure temperature of 355°F, it was cured at
constant temperature for two hours. The platen heaters were
turned off by the timer circuit, and the assembly was allow-
ed to cool slowly in the press, maintaining full pressure.
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After the temperature had dropped below 140 °F, pressure was
released and the layup was removed from the vacuum bag [14].
Many problems were encountered in attempting to cut the
12" x12" rough edged laminated plate into finished l"xl0"
tensile specimens. Initial attempts were made using an un-
cooled eight inch diamond wheel on a table-saw. This method
proved unacceptable due to blade warping caused by extreme
temperature arising from the abrasiveness of the filaments.
Severe scorching of the specimen and very uneven cuts were
common while using this blade. A second attempt was made
using a carbide-tipped fifteen inch blade on a radial arm
saw. The first of these cuts were entirely satisfactory,
but this technique too had to be abandoned due to blade wear
caused again by the abrasiveness of the composite layup.
The method finally settled on used an abrasive wheel on a
water-spray cooled lapidary saw. Although problems were en-
countered in plate alignment due to saw table size, they
were overcome by using oversized guide rails. The specimen
plate was first squared to the maximum possible size using
the lapidary saw. Once squared, the plate was trimmed to a
size of 10"xl0". This edge trimming helped ensure that no
resin or filament starvation areas from excess epoxy bleed
or filament washout from the edge of the plate would be in-
cluded in the tensile specimen and thus aided in the ability
to produce quality plates.
End tabs of eight ply unidirectional fiberglass were
produced in an identical manner to the hybrid tensile
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specimens, with the exception of the cure cycle which can be
simplified for fiberglass. These layups were immediately
pressurized to 80 psig and the temperature ramped at 5°F/min-
ute from room temperature to 330 °F. The end tab plate was
cured at that temperature for 35 minutes. Once again the
layup was cooled under pressure before removing it from the
vacuum bag. This plate was cut into two inch strips running
with fiber orientation. These strips were further cut into
one inch widths. The tabs were ground on one end to a 15°
angle using a belt sander. This small tab angle was chosen
to minimize stress concentrations at the tab/specimen inter-
face. The end tabs also served to provide a gripping sur-
face which would prevent brooming of the tensile specimen
while installed in the test machine. Mounting of the end
tabs was accomplished utilizing Duco E-POX-E glue. This glue
provided sufficient shear strength to maintain tab position
throughout the load phase of the tensile tests. Freshly
glued tabs were allowed to cure overnight under light pres-
sure in the hydraulic press. This bonding technique was
found to produce fracture in the test area rather than in
the grips.
Longitudinal and transverse high-elongation strain gauges
were then mounted on several specimens of each layup orienta-
tion. Mounting was accomplished using Eastman 910 epoxy ce-
ment and standard strain gauge mounting procedures. Once
this step of the manufacture was completed, the specimens
were ready for tensile testing until fracture.
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Fiber volume fractions were determined one time per plate
to provide a continuing check on manufacturing procedure.
The procedure used has been commonly referred to as the "Hot
Acid Resin Digestion" method and is comparable to other res-
in burn-out procedures [15]. It was chosen to due to sim-
plicity as well as equipment availability. In this method
a coupon, approximately one inch square, was cut from one of
the tensile specimens and weighed on an analytical balance.
A glass fritted funnel was weighed on the same balance. A
beaker, containing concentrated nitric acid which was heated
to 140-170°F, was prepared under a ventilation hood. The
sample of the laminate was immersed in the acid until the
resin was completely dissolved. Dissolving the resin took
approximately 15-20 minutes. The solution was then filtered
through the glass fritted funnel into a vacuum suction sys-
tem. Released fibers were washed several times in both dis-
tilled water and acetone until all traces of contamination
were removed. The funnel with the fibers was oven dried for
several hours to ensure that all moisture had evaporated.
The funnel/fiber combination was then again weighed on the
original balance to determine the weight of the fibers in
the sample. From these weights, the weight and volume
fractions were computed from the following formulas:
W -W
W a = -I * 100r% W
s
W -W




where W « = resin weight fraction
r/o
Wf« = fiber weight fraction
W = resin weight
W_ = fiber weight
W = coupon weight
and V„ = W „ , - filament volume
f f/pf
V = W , resin volume
r r/pr
V
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VIII. INSTRUMENTATION AND TEST MACHINE
All tensile testing was conducted on the Department of
Aeronautics Tinius Alsen 200,000 pound Super "L" test machine.
See Fig. 12. This machine utilizes a hydraulic lift mode of
operation with no consistent cross-head speed control. There-
fore, once an acceptable load speed was established, it was
unchanged throughout the testing phase of the program.
High elongation strain gauges mounted on all specimens
were Micro-Measurements, type EP-08-250BG-120, capable of up
to 50,000 micro inches extension. The gauges were connected
to form one leg of a balanced Wheatstone Bridge with an
unused specimen filling the compensating portion of the
bridge. Each such system was powered by a Division/Moxon
Electronics Model 3564 Power Supply set to deliver one volt
in order to minimize heat drift of the strain gauges. Out-
put from the bridge circuit was amplified by a D.C. ampli-
fier set for an amplification ratio of 1000. Prior to any
load application, the bridge circuit was zeroed and cali-
brated utilizing a Digitec digital voltmeter.
To avoid starting and stopping the load application to
read data output, a two channel Hewlett-Packard 7100B strip
chart recorder was connected to give a continuous strain
readout of each specimen. An "event" marker was utilized to
mark specific load levels during the load phase, permitting
easy correlation of output data. Figure 13 shows Wheatstone












IX. TEST PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
Once each specimen had been completely prepared, it was
subjected to a tensile testing until fracture. Although the
data collected indicated that the inplane stress resultant
versus strain relationship was linear throughout the loading
range the only data utilized in the theoretical comparison,
with the exception of fracture data, was collected in the
load range of 1000 to 3000 pounds per inch tensile stress
resultant. It was decided that fracture data collected on
specimens which failed in the gripping tab area would be con-
sidered invalid for purposes of calculation of ultimate ten-
sile strength since failures in that area were probably
caused through a localized stress concentration.
As each specimen completed testing, individual data, as
well as overall orientation data, was reduced to indicate
the orientation extensional response constant as presented
by equation #16. The mean of the actual test results was
compared with the theoretical values, as shown in Table I.
Figure 14 is a graphical representation of both prediction
and test results for the A-1 extensional response constant.
It is apparent that the shape of the two curves is the same.
The average of the experimental data agrees with the predic-
tions to within 2% for glass angles up to 45° , after which
"accuracy" deteriorates markedly. However the number of ex-
periments is really too small to claim any definitive results
It may be seen from the data in Appendix A, that roughly 58%
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of the specimens failed in the gauge area; this is slightly
above the average for IITRI specimens [6]. It does mean,
however, that the strength data is sparse, and again no de-
finitive conclusions should be drawn.
<
Table I
Ultimate Load and Extensional Stiffness
versus
Orientation Angle for Hybrid Composite Specimens
Orientation Fiber Failure A" J x 10- e Error
Angle Vol % NX Theoretical Test %
± 59.5 6430 1.4982 1.535 + 3.13
±15 61.1 6000 1.5361 1.543 + .35
±30 61.5 5610 1.6346 1.597 - 2.26
±45 60.4 5470 1.7454 1.767 + 1.23
±60 59.2 4330 1.7915 2.047 +14.2
±75 58.4 4470 1.8098 2.082 +15.0
±90 58.6 4410 1.8004 2.090 +16.0
It can be noted from this tabular representation, as well
as from Figure 14, that the orientations with the lowest fi-
ber volumes were in general greatest in comparitive error
with respect to the 60% target filament volume fraction pre-
dictions. This trend for sensitivity with respect to low
resin bleed during cure can best be demonstrated through
equation #2a. If matrix volume fraction is considered to be
the only variable, it is clear that if V increases, En will
decrease, thus increasing the A-1 constant which was compared
11
with test results. This same sensitivity is demonstrated by
the relative variance of failure stress resultant of the high
orientation angles, which were also computed to contain the
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The results of this series of tests clearly indicates
that the nature of the response of the specimens tested
agrees with that predicted by classical laminated composite
theory. The necessary equipment, and production and analy-
sis techniques have been established at NPS during this ex-
perimental project to permit limited volume manufacture of
high quality hybrid composite material specimens for use in
future experimental projects. Future programs generating
more data should give more precise agreement between experi-
mental results and theoretical predictions.
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X. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES
The recent advances, in the area of filamentary composite
materials indicate the necessity for further investigation
as to system properties, possible uses, and improved testing
techniques. The future use of these materials in the air-
craft industry could be greatly enhanced by complete studies
in the areas of fatigue, survivability and vulnerability,
high and low energy impact, and other related problems.
It is recommended that NPS personnel become actively en-
gaged in a continuing research program into this new area of
structural engineering to ensure fuller knowledge and en-
courage wider use of these design for use materials.
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006-08 yes 5750 1.625
006-07 no 4950 7490 1.545
006-09 no 5500 8450 1.51
006-05 yes 6400 9100 1.525
006-04 no 5570 8500 1.49
006-01 yes 6700 off
scale 1.58
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011-06 ±15 yes 6200 9700 1.54
011-05 15 yes 5800 9040 1.48
011-04 15 no 5930 9500 1.605
011-07 15 no 6050 9380 1.525
011-03 15 no 5900 9600 1.55
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007-01 30 yes 4750 7500 1.605
007-06 30 no 4200 7630 1.61
007-02 30 no 4700 8360 1.56
007-04 30 yes 5800 9300 1.61
007-05 30 no 6250 9880 1.57
007-03 30 yes 6350 off
scale 1.67
007-08 30 yes 5540 8830 1.59
007-07 30 no 4700 7660 1.56
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005-03 ±45 yes 5500 9520 1.72
005-02 45 no 4900 8450 1.73
005-07 45 yes 5350 10000 1.865
005-06 45 yes 5600 9880 1.735
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008-06 60 yes 4300 8550 1.935
008-04 60 yes 4500 9220 1.975
008-05 60 yes 4250 8000 2.20
008-03 60 yes 4300 7650 2.10
008-08 60 yes 3780 7650 2.10
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010-06 75 no 4900 9550 2.025
010-07 75 yes 4200 8850 2.15
010-03 75 no 4650 9000 1.985
010-02 75 no 4750 9800 2.075
010-04 75 no 4300 9040 2.115
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003-01 90 yes 4600 9340 1.995
003-05 90 yes 4200 8950 2.16
003-02 90 yes 3400 6550 1.925
003-06 90 no 3300 7250 2.24
003-03 90 no 4000 8400 2.16
003-08 90 no 3975 7280 2.04
004-03 90 yes 4200 8420 2.06
004-07 90 yes 4475 9120 2.85
004-06 90 yes 4250 9020 2.11
004-05 90 no 3600 7550 2.24
004-04 90 yes 4550 9950 1.92
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